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rowncd In Nile gron crepe meteo 005 liEIi Wl TO KG Li
trimmed with jirlnroiso luce,

Mrs. Frank AlcCrellU was gowned 1

light blue crcie do chine With whit
luce bodice anil trimming of Itliiii
stones. MRS. SADIE ELLIS, WELL KNOWN HERE, RErOIH

ON PLANT JUICE BENEFITS.
Mrs. WlUlnm I Morgan was gownod

In apricot flowered ' chiffon trimmed
with gold embroidery.

Mrs. William 1). Card of Tasaden
wore a beautiful Imported gown of white
Chinese crepe with an elaborate cm
broldered pattern.

Mrs. Frank E. Bmlth wore, black

the first annual Ilex Unit
Slveri by tho Koyol HoHiiHan
lust evunlnn at tiie Multnomah
hotel wan a cliurmln affair. A

throng of reproHentutlve people
danced and mad merry to their hearts'
content Dorr 12. Keasey revealed him-

self to the company an King Ilex to
the surprise and cheers of all. A grand
march under th leadership of Robert
K. Krohn opened tha evening;' festivi-
ties. Mr and Mr. II, 1 Plttock and
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hofman lead
In a column of four.

'J'he ball room was beautifully decor-

ated with an artlatlo combination of col- -

ora In harmony with the draping of the
room. Fox glove waa uaed with vine
maple leaves, their red golden brown
and yellow tone giving splendid effect.

The patron and patronesse were:
Governor and Mr. Oswald Weat, Mayor
and Mrs. A. O. Rushlight, Grand Duke
of Kosarla and Mrs. II, U Plttock,
Prince of Kosarla and Mra. R. W. Hoyt,
1'rijne Mlnlater and Mrs. ,W. J.
man and Judge Advocate and Mrs. R.
O. Morrow,

Much of the success of the affair ts

charmeuse with gold embroidery trim
mlng. .

Mrs. Herman J. Blaessing was gowned
in white charmeuse with trimming of

ploy of th Oregon Transfer company
th past five years, says;

'My health ha' not been gooj for
twenty yesrs. For that length of tlm.
I bav suffered from rheumatism ani
stomach trouble, Istely my stomach has
been in very bad condition In fact I

Jo not see how it could be worn.
Eyerthlng I ate caused me great dis-
tress. 1 would bloat up, hav rain
around my heart and shortness of
breath. I had most distressing dizzy
spell and my whole system seemed af

' '
,

V-White lace and Rhine stones.
Mrs. Edward Singer of Oakland was

gowned In electric blue crepe de chine
with elaborations of whtte lace,

Miss Maude Singer was gowned In
pink chiffon with rose bud trimming.

Mrs. Lilly McCalley wore a black bro
caded satin with white lace bodice.

Mrs. II. A. Stiles was attired iu king's
blue charmeuse wjrich shaded to a cop

fith an over dress ofper tone, made
due to the untiring work of the ladies
reception 'committee, which waa as fol

black lace.

For Miss Crkhton. '

,
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lows; Mesdame Frederick iiynnen
chairman: F. A. Freeman, vice chairman,
PhlllD Metschan. Frank E. Smith. O. C,

BorUmeyer, Frank McCrlllia, J. Fred
Miss Josephine Cronan has sent out

cards for a tea Tuesday afternoon of
next week to compliment Mis Ruby
Cricrrton, whose engagement was re

I Arson. W. F. Rous, John M. Scott, II,
U Plttock.' Robert O.. Morrow, W. L.
Morgan. V. J. Hofmann, W. T. Buehan cently announced to James M. Ambrose.

About to of the younger set are biddenan, V, P. Btranborg, Marshall N. Dana,
" T. J. Beufert, George U Uutchln, Robert

fected from my stomach. I tried every,
thing I heard of, It seemed to me, but
nothing helped m much and I felt dis-
couraged, but so many tolJ m about
Plant Juice and I read so much about
it in the paper I thought J would try
and e if it would help m too. I bav
taken three bottles and my condition
is muoh improved In every way. I feel
more like myself than I have for many
year. My stomach is In good condi-
tion., I eat anything now without
any trouble afterwards. Th pain
around my heart bav disappeared and
my rheumatism la much better and im-
proving every day. Plant Juice has
done so much for me that X feel Ilk
telling other about ifPlant Julc tone up the stomach an J
digestive organ, clear tb blood of all
poison and impurities, dissolves and
removes th urio acid which cause
rheumatism, stimulates th torpid liver
into healthy action, correct constlpa.
tion and eradicate malaria from the
system. The man is at th Owl Drug
Co. etore, Seventh and : Washington
street. He will refund, your money if
Plant Julc doe not help you--.

Aldrlch. Clifford Rotd. C. 6. Loveland,
to enjoy the afternoon from J until
o'clock, '

v

: w
Lecture Friday, June 20.

Fred Lockley, J. U M. Bhetterley, Frank
C. Rlggs, A. h. Flnley, VyV. Jones, Mlas
Time ir. Cornelius, miss iizaoeia en
son and Miss Adelaide Knapp.

was. ajxs szaz.
Modern women are quick to grasp

- Dr. Clement B. Shaw's translation of
the Frit hiof Saga, the masterpiece of anything that la new and of real valueThe floor committee was Robert

Krohn, chairman; Frank B. Bmltb, vice
chairman, Frederick T. Haskell, Frank

the northland's literature, and called
"The Iliad of Scandinavia,", will be of
great Interest . to student of Norse

or merit and, th women of Portland
bav been very generous In their praise
of Plant Julc because they have found
from personal testa that It 1 just what
it is claimed to be. Mrs. Sadie Kills.

McCrlllls, O. T. BorUmeyer, C F. Berg,
W. F, Roas, General W. H. Flnzer and mythology and the custom of the old

Viking lift therein portrayed will be ' '. ''',' ' .' . ; by Studio de Lux,Ida F. Powers.
Left to right MIbs Rose McCauley, Mra. F. A. Freeman and Mra. Frederick Hyakell of Portland, Mra. Fredgiven Jun 20 at Christensen's hall. Dr,Many beautiful gowns were worn, of

bhaw's translation ts In the original me Suelbergcr, Mrs. T, A. Wood, Mra. H. P. Roach, Mra. Abrahamaoa and Mra. E. C. Kayierof Oakland.which the following are but a few wnicn
of 10 North Sixteenth tret, thl city,
who ha lived her twenty-eig- ht year
and whose husband has been in th em

ters and elaborately Illustrated by 200.were noticed: artlatlo stereoptlcon views in color, There are no more dellahtful or inMrs. Plttock was attired in yellow
charmeuse with an overdrape of black Mrs. Carl O. Young, of the Columbia

School of Oratory, Chicago, who will aschantilly, ' "

teresting women in attendance at the
Rose Festival than those accompanying
the Oakland delegation, the wives, sis-
ter and sweethearts of the Royal Oaks.

sist Dr, Shaw, Is a reader of wide repu
tation.Mrs. William J, Hofmann wore an

apricot satin with elaborations of gold

hospitality, have something to learn
from you Portland people for you have
extended th most gracious hospitality
to us with a truly lavish hand. Kot
only have we been shown the beauties
of your city and enjoyed your beautiful
pageant but you bay kept us supplied
with the most gorgeou rose, th equal
of which we have sever seen before,
verily your 1 the Roe' City, whose

The Handel Vocal society will render For some of them this is the firstand crystal beaded cnirron. on number from the Oratorla of Sam glimpse of Portland, but they are so

state. With us It Is no longer an ex-

periment the advantage of women
wielding their influence at the poll Is
being felt throughout the state. Ui
Oakland at the last election we broke
the ring that has been in existence for
year and succeeded In putting a lot of
fine men in office. The women are bear-
ing out tho claim of the ardent suf-
frage campaigner who Insisted that wo-
men would take a hand in much needed
civio house cleaning Just as he doe
In the caring of her home."

"Callfornlan, though noted for their

Mrs. Franklin Freeman waa gowned
in a charming white Italian lace robe enthusiastic that they declare it will notson, by Handel,

De their last .Other assisting singer will contributemade over white satin, "
"Since Oregon worn en --have the ballotto the unique program.Mrs. Ilyskell wore ft copper toned we fee) mora than ever that we have beauty .fragrance nd hospitality thPrior to the program Artist Knowlescharmeuse with cream lace trimming. much in common," commented one ofwill exhibit his celebrated painting of

Link Your Interests to This Chain of Credit Stores
' ij a

When It Comes to a Matter of Clothes
--1Mrs. Guy L. Anderson was gowned In Oakland delegation will never forget

"Com to Oakland, th latch-strin- g laPrisciua and other art works. tha women. "We hear of nothing but
gojod thing ef equal suffrage In yourpink silk and shadow lace ana applique aiway ouv'

' w -trimming.
Mrs. George Hutchln was attired in Derr-McCulI- jr Wedding.

Reese Leabo of Portland, and tha fola Bulgarian blue charmeuse with a black rnuaaeipnia, June 11. Her manyDangled overdress.. . BANCROFTEH lowing brothers: D. Alanson Hlnman,
Carl H'nman and Frank; Hlnman of thisMrs, Pearson of New York, wife of

man, among th earliest and moat prom-
inent of th Oregon pioneer, her father
occupying many office of trust during
hi lifetime, Mies Hlnman i survived
b? her step-motho- r, on lster, Mrs.

rnenas in rar on Oregon will be Inter-
ested to know of the marriage of Miss JCommander It A, Pearson, was beauti-

fully gowned in shell pink brocaded
city, and Oliver Hlnman of Ellenaburg,
Wash.

Cecil McCulloch, formerly of Salera, to
Claude A. Derr, In this city, yesterday.

WANDERS FROM HOIcharmeuse with: a shoulder drape of
chiffon of the same shade edged with ine ceremony, performed In the Pres

Ience of a few relatives, waa conducted
by Rev. C. P. Wiles of tha Lutheran
church, Mr. and Mr. Derr will spend

few day In New York city and then Apparently euffering front th delu
sion that he wa being watched, an Idea
brought on by a nervous breakdown

proceea to Bchenectady, N. YH where
they will make their home. Tha bride
In quit widely known in Oregon, hav-
ing been a former student at Monmouth
normal and resided In Salem for a num-
ber of years. The groom Is manaarer of

which had kept him confined to hi
room for a week, George W. Bancroft
son of former Postmaster Fred A. Ban

Iridescent beads.
Mrs. Edgar B. Piper was gowned in

steel gray satin with black chiffon
drape.

Miss Constance Piper wore an attract-
ive gown of white charmeuse with over-

dress of royal blue marquisette and glr-,d- le

of cerise.
Mrs. N. T. Ledger of Los Angeles was

attired In steel gray charmeuse with
touches of black chiffon and white lace.
. , Mrs. Roy O. Yates waa attractively
gowned In white brocade with bodice of
chantilly and chiffon. jr.Mra James Douglas wast gowned in
rose red cut velvet with white char-meu- st

and crystal beaded trimming. -

Mlas "Marian Leahy was gowned in

a shoe house in Schenectady,

Graves Music Co.

REM0VALSALE0FPIAN0S
Player Pianos, Viollna, Gultara, Zonophone Talklnf Machines, etc.

NOW IN PROGRESS
Last month we announced a Removal Sale of used Pianoa and in-

cluded in this sale all our new-sto- ck of Kranich & Bach, Chickering
Bros., Strohber, Lester in all, 14 makers of Pianos and Player Pianos

all at reduced prices.
- This brings many artistic, excellent Instruments down to unheard

Royal Neighbors at Ilome.

The old axiom, "Qual-

ity, remains long after
price is forgotten," is es-

pecially true of clothing;
but that does noi mean
you should pay from $40

to $50 for a suit

We Have Good Suits

From

croft, disappeared from the home of his
brother, A. C. Bancroft at Garden Home
Tuesday afternoon.

Since then the family, aided by
Deputy Sheriffs Curtl and Lumsden
have kept up an unremitting search and
have failed to find any trace of the
missing man;

Officers and member of Oresron Hn
Camp ROyal Neighbor of America will
be at home to all visiting Royal Neigh-
bors and Modern Woodmen In the city
thl evening in Royal Academy hall,
86tt Fifth street Mrs, June L, Valiant

When Bancroft disappeared ne wore ot prices,orchid lavender flowered chiffon with a cream colored mohair shirt, black
combination ef wtoit lace. " Mrs. Jessie Barnum, Mrs. Jennie Hollls, overalls and. leather slippers. He ear-

ned, no money, papers or valuables of $101,650PianoValueGoingat$63,265or60contheDollarMr.-uanni- o Pmoca and Mrs.'Katla,Mrs. Frank .Curamlngs of Pasadena
.wore a white lingerie with touches of any - son, ten me nouse a.uoui

o'clock In th evening, and although belight blue trimming. Wo need to do without a Piano or Player' Piano in your home
when it maybe secured for a trifling first payment and a small
amount each monththat you could pay without missing it.Miss' Thora Malm wore copper hued had been gone only a few minute be

satin with a white chiffon drape with fore a search was started, no clues were

viinienDear are on tne reception com-
mittee.

Society Notes.
Miss Ann Shannon Monroe, author of

"Making a Business Woman," will
spend this lumratr at her home in Wood- -

crystal beaded border. found to even Indicate the direction ne $15 to $30Mra O. W. Colby of Oakland. Cat., had taken.
Mr. Bancroft had been in the employwas beautifully gowned in violet crepe

meteor with elaborations Of gold ap of the government a clerk to the
plique and cream lace. weigher and gauger in the United State

custom office. He took out a sick leaveMra H. L. Dungan of Oakland was
gowned in white net fashioned over recently when his nervous system gave

way following a long battle against
stomach trouble. He was visiting bis

white silk with a drape with pink bead'
ed border.

Clothes that you can
put on and 'wear and get
style, fit and service with-

out being extravagant in
price.

tock. She expect to do some moun-
tain climbing while in the nprthwest
Also some special articles for eastern
publications.

,

Mra J. B. Johnson and daughter,
Ethel, of Seattle, are in the city for a
few day, rueats of her mother. Mrs.
J. D. Kennedy, of 780 Corbett street

House guest of Mr. and Mra. w. r

brother In the hope that rest and out-

door life would give him the needed op
Mra A. K. Bennett of Pasadena wore

a white charmeuse gown with an over- -
portunity to recuperate.drape of black chantilly.

The missing man is described asMiss Ida Marshall was gowned in pink
satin with overdress of whit lace. weighing about 170 pounds, 6 feet 10

inches In height,, dark complexloned,
dark brown eyes and hair and when last

Mrs. George Primrose wore American bf We Sell ThemBeauty chiffon made over white char Catlan during the month of June are
meuse. seen, smooth shaven. He walks with a

slight limp. He Is t'i years old and
Mr. ana Mr, j. a. Brancht and daghtor, Catherine, of Chicago, 111.Mrs. J. P. Marshall was attired in

white chiffon with trimming of rhine- - H ontones. -
.

- - - - Mrs. W. 8. Pullen. who has been viit.
tingle.

FINED FOR LEAVING
ing xriena and relative in PortlandMiss Florence Jscobsen of Oakland

were a whit brooaded charmeuse with and the Willamette valley the past twolace bodloe. monina, jeri Wednesday evening for.hnrMrs. Frank RJggs were a royal blue
Boys' Suits

Men's Furnishings
and Shoes

satin with over drape of black net
nome in Juneau. Alaska. Mr. Pullen
wa accompanied by her little daughter.
Elizabeth. ,

Miss Mabel Riggs was gowned in llgot AUTOS IN STREETS

Give you a chance to
pay for them without no-

ticing the money spent. In
our chain of 100 credit
stores we are serving
thousands better. Why
not let us serve you?

Mrs. W. MV Poley. of Ashland. Tim
blue chiffon.

Miss Crystal Hyland wore turquoise
blue crepe d chine with white lace
trimmings. Miss Constance Hyland

been the guet of Mrs. Alfred H. Brown,
of University Park, durlnf Rose Car-
nival week;

Apparel for Women
and Misses 'Eleven automobile owners were before

the ' municipal court this morning for
violating the traffic law during the

wore a white lingerie frock with blue
trimming.

Mr. A. L. Fish was beautifully
The Last of This Week's Rose Festival New and Used

SPECIALSah tmKIl a nar.H. WMlnnJtflV ... .

Open Saturday" Evening Until 10 o'Clock
Usual
Price.

, 00
. 2&0

ale
Fric.
$65

SETTLING AFFAIRS OF

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

These were H- - E. Alger, lumberman,
president of Lueddeman, Ruley company;
W. A. Cadwell, auto dealer; J. K. Turck,
contractor; E. J. Hall, merchant; C. K.
Greele, manufacturer; E. A. MoGrath,

Hardman Piano P!ayer. mahogany, rolls Included......
(late & Co., old style rosowood piano, plain case........''ft

-
325

. 800 $145H
wSf

Burmeister. in mission oax, meaium uprignt .
Ellsworth, style gl plain case, mahogany upright, .
Gamer 4 Sons, mahogany upright piano t."Webster upright piano, mission oak, full tone....

real estate dealer; Miss Gretchen Klos- -

WE GIVE

Trading' Stamps

825
terman. W. W. Bolen, J. H French and
Georaa F. Brice. III $165Gaylord upright piano, mahogany, awt-e- t tone

Weiler upright piano, golden oak. mellow tone
Steinbeck & Dreber, upright, large handsome golden oak 300Reorganisation of the Portland lr.Jr

' In each case the owner had left his
auto on the street upon which th auto-
mobile parade v,' scheduled to move.
Captain of Police Moore several days

$185325welter upright grana, in large dark golden oakand Livestock association, now'in re-
ceivership, for the purpose of closing 325wener uprignt grana. in large ngnt go wen oax

Gaylord upright, in handsome mahogany 350
ago had printed several hundred card, Gaylord upright, in golden and grew ouk... ....... ......... 350ui mo aiiairsoi mo concern, na beenundertaken by . Joseph J. Herirv. Kranich & Bach, in ebony case. swet tonewarning all auto owners or uus mat $195

$210 133 Tenth St.000
400
400

ter. Patrolmen were also Instructed toown aooui one rifth of the first mort-gage bonds of the company; The plan
Gerhard, upright grand, massive carved mahogany..
Hal let St DavU, mrge upright, ebony case...,....',..
Weiler, cabinet grand, carved walnut case..... .............
Bradford, large' walnut upright grand.....
Stoddard. 1918 model. In handsome walnut ............ .

P
I"

keep tha street clear of autos, but more
than 60 have been reported on this vlo-lati-

A Fines of 12.50 are being given
375
375 Between Washington and Alderio pui me assets In such shape thati distribution" may be made to .. 376

by Judge Taiwell in each case. ; Gaylord. In rich mahogany, late style...................... 375curlty holder, anil .that they may fareto better advantage than thv w..m
$215

$235
375

under the receivership system. It isnot planned terat(empt to contlnua the
400
425
400

wiuard, large colonial oatc, uprignt grand..,..
Stark, large mahogany, upright grsnd. .................... .
Smith & Barnes, in handsome quarter-sawe- d oak case.......
Wlllard, cabinet grand, in splendid mahogany..............
Blcca ft Sons, in rich Circassian walnut, upright grand......

MAYOR-ELEC- T ALBEE
$265450

400
cuviuee oi xne association, which hasnever been given, necessary financialsupport The association has valuable

Wliiara, uprignt grana, carvea goiaen oaic....Lester, upright,' In San Domingo mahogany..
Lester, uprlrht. in handsomely figured oak... ..... ... 2A $315

lit $445ffiTIN1 LI INF Kranich As Bach,' in finest Circassian walnut.....
Kranich & Bach, In finest figured mahogany. .... .
Chickering Bros., Colonial style, in elegant walnut
Chickerinar Broa. art style, in brlaht mahosrany

uuiuiogs s,t uie Country club.

E. F. R0CKFEILOW DIES
' IN CALIFORNIA CITY

Stylish - J;
English Jr
Shoes j-.iS&-

io $495
Kranich & Bach, miniature, 1913 model, grand.... 850

.Kranich & Bach, miniature grand. In Circassian walnut... $690Mayor-ele- ct Albee and the members 860
850Kranicn at Baon, ooy axana, in nne manogany. ...... .of the new commission which will take pinxour 01a piano n in payment, creauea a your met payment

Built to Protect Baby-S- old

tb Protect You
For Baby th Sldwty Guaranteed Is the roomiest
carriage oa the market, bat the only spring that it
adjustable to baby's increase in weight, and ii
designed lor rain or sunshine.
For You it bat Special Fabrikoid Leather guar-
anteed against cracking, peeling or tearing; Real

If you Ilke, .balano 1, $J and $3 weekly,office July 1 held an Informal meeting
yesterday, but contrary to expectations
th matter of appointing varlou mu Player Pianos for the June Bride, Your Home or Your

Country Home "Pianos That Anyone Can --Play."
nicipal officers whdse terms expire this
month was not discussed.

Th commission learned that it will

Eugene F. Rockfellow, a pioneer ofOregon, died In Bissions, Cal., on Jun
8, 1913 ,and was burled in the family
plot at Ashland, Or., on Wednesday.
June 15, 1913.

Mr. Rockfellow Was born in Ashland,
Or., on November 7, 1859, of pioneer
parents. In his young manhood he
married Rosamond Eu banks and " re-
moved to San Diego, Cal., whera h
lived for a number of years.

Of late years his home has been in
Seattle, but he had business interests!

usual salnot be able to have an administrative Price. Price,
coda drawn by tha New Tork Bureau of
Municipal Research at the expense of $295

$365

Frtmatone, art manogany, ot 1'iayer i'lanos. ..1 660
Pianola Plsjio. large, mahogany ........................... 760
Weber Pianola, in splendid walnut 760
Gaylord, In Circassian walnut ..................... ' 860
Krell Auto Player Piano. mahogany......... 750

the Taxpayer' league. However, City
Attorney Frank 8. Grant and Chief

These English Shoes are the
average man's favorite shoe:
they combine beauty with real
genuine foot oomfort, and
Sere, with the r a n g e of sizes
.so broad, there I never any
doubt of being able to find an
English to fit you. ; ;

Once a Hanaa Customer
Always a Haaaa Booster.

Deputy City Auditor S. Grata are pre Universal Player piano, manogany; . . . ,;. ..... 650
paring a cod which, it is believed, will Universal, large mahogany. Player Piano, ; 760

ruioDer i ires miteaa oi compo
ition; every part

f
Unconditionally Gaarantttd

for Two Ytan
You will like this carriage the
minute you ee It, you will c
cept bo other when yoo know its
advantages and babv will aiway
appreciate it. Don t select your
carriage till you see

In Denver, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
$415
$465
$565

be satisfactory with minor change thatBeam ana eissons uti., wner he jied may b suggested by the commissioners.
Armstrong Player Piano, mahogany..... ...,. 760
Lester, large mahogany, te Player Piano.........,...; .960
Krell Auto Player Piano, mahogany... ..,. 850
Kranich Sc. Bach, elegant San Domingo mahogany. 1000
Kranich & Bach, finest Circassian walnut............ ...... lonft

a large body of land. He was visiting
this place and superintending work on $795hi ranch when he died. He la survived MARY HINMAN, AGE 62,by his wife and three children Don E. Term ot payment arrane-e- a to suit your requirements; ir you like $5

18. 310 monthly, or 31, 33, 33 weekly. All that 1 necessary fon yo to duRockfellow, locating engineer for the NATIVE DAUGHTER, DIES SIDWA Y CUARANTEEJ. MmJ t, SUmSouthern Pacific company at Cooa Bit: I to pick out your piano, and If you don't want to pay cash we will make
such term as are convenient to you. However, If you are not prepared Itwill nav vnu tA mm. to mmt thk manev from banker nr naran. MtrtnntimCo., t01 J4tkSt., Elkhart. M.

, (Speetsl tn Tbs Jourasl.l .Albert Rockfellow, dentist at glssons.
Cat, and Ruth Rockfellow of Seattle.
He has a host of friend and relatives - See the Sidway atForest Grove, Or., Jun 13. - Mis

Mary Hlnman, aged 62 years, died at
the Present 310 to $435 saving. " .

. Every piano cr player piano purchased carrte with It th Graves
Miv.uai'aat-a- f 4wilafaUoa.a also tb uual guarantee. reeB-manufaotur-er

of these new Instruments.ittTortTana. 111 .' XE1SLER-&DORRE- S

129 Tenth, Near Washington i . r.-- a w
Philadelphia trade organizations are 380 EAST JIORHISOX ST

arter a short illness. Miss Hlnman was
born In Pat ton valley, and spent her entire I

life in this county. 8h wa th daugh.l Graves Music Co., 1 11 Fourth Strormtrly at Tta and Washington. discussing plaq to merge into one large
body. ter or the late Alanson and Mrs, Hln--


